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ABSTRACT
Wireless LAN (WLAN) is a recent technology that has not been extensively studied in IS research discipline. The only
available literature is mostly vendor reports that glorify the success story of WLAN implementation. The current study
attempts to fill this gap by undertaking a qualitative case study approach to investigate important WLAN adoption factors.
Based on technology adoption constructs from previous studies, we propose a research model in an attempt to tailor
technology adoption theories to the context of WLAN deployment. In order to assess the research model, we interviewed four
WLAN equipped organizations. They belong to the four industry sectors that have a high WLAN rate (Cisco, 2003). The
results show both similarity and disparity to findings from previous IT/IS adoption literature. In particular, there is a salient
adoption difference between non-profit organizations and commercial organizations. In the last two sections, we discuss the
implications of the current study to both IS researchers and practitioners and make suggestions for promising avenues of
future WLAN research.
Keywords (Required)
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INTRODUCTION
According to Frost and Sullivan (2003), Wireless LAN (WLAN) market is expected to grow from 0.3 billion US dollars in
1998 to 1.6 billion dollars in 2005. WLAN has been recognized as an appropriate solution for warehouses and resellers, but
recently it has been installed in various organizational environments (i.e., universities, schools, hospitals, and individual
homes). According to a Cisco report (2003), the educational organizations market has the highest WLAN penetration (29%),
followed by manufacturing (23%), healthcare (13%) and government sectors (12%). Other sectors demonstrate a relatively
laggard implementation of WLAN (with an average 6% penetration).
In contrast to these fast and dynamic trends of WLAN, there have been few studies on WLAN deployment in IS research
discipline. The industry reports regarding WLAN have largely been published by dominant WLAN vendors (Cisco, Intel,
etc.).  It is not uncommon that the reports emphasize the success of WLAN adoption from a vendor-oriented perspective.  For
this reason, a balanced academic research that can provide an objective evaluation of this newly emerging technology is
strongly suggested.
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In line with the discourse, the objective of this paper is to propose an exploratory framework that can identify important
factors for organizational adoption of WLAN. Furthermore, we will preliminarily assess the proposed factors in the
framework by employing qualitative case study method.
A BRIEF INTRODUCTION OF WLAN 802.11X TECHNOLOGY
WLAN 802.11x History
The concept of WLAN is rather simple: LAN (Local Area Network) using electromagnetic radiation for transmission , that is
to say, without wires.  Whereas wired networks in which workstations (or clients) send and retrieve data across cables, a
wireless network uses the radio frequency waves.  Furthermore, unlike WAN (Wide Area Network) devices, WLAN uses 2.4
GHz and 5 GHz frequency band which is free of charge (Stalling 2001).
In 802.11x nomenclature, 802.11 means wireless network and x can be an identifier for different standards of utilizing
frequency, speed and network capacity (e.g., b, a, g etc.).  There are several wireless technologies that compete with 802.11x
WLAN. Bluetooth is one of the competitors for WLAN 802.11x standard.  However, since Bluetooth was introduced in the
market as a connection method between small devices on a desktop, the speed and coverage of Bluetooth devices are very
limited (up to 2 Mbps and normally 1-2 m coverage). Secondly, Ethernet LAN – the most popular type of wired network -
can be easily integrated with WLAN because their way of handling data packets are same.  Furthermore, WLAN has WiFi
alliances that can effectively coordinate the technology standard and interoperability of multiple vendors. Consequently,
WLAN 802.11x has been the dominant de facto standard in the wireless device market.
WLAN structure
In WLAN 802.11x standard, there are two different network modes: “ad-hoc mode” and “infrastructure mode”.  In the ad-hoc
network, computers are brought together to form a network directly. There are no fixed access points and usually every node
is able to communicate with every other node. (Figure 2)
Figure 2. WLAN structure – Ad-hoc mode
Unlike the ad-hoc mode, the infrastructure mode uses fixed network access points with which mobile stations can
communicate. Ad-hoc mode is easy to connect and good for file sharing among individual stations.  But, the ad-hoc mode is
not appropriate for broadcasting of data packets, which in turn limits the expandability of networks. In organizations, WLAN
deployment normally means WLAN in infrastructure mode. (Figure 3)
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Figure 3. WLAN structure – infrastructure mode
CASE STUDY ANALYSIS
Several IS researchers recommend qualitative study approaches (Benbasat et al, 1987; Orlikowski, and Baroudi, 1991; Lacity
and Janson, 1994; Klein and Myers, 1999; Iivari and Janson, 2003).
Issues Present study
Primary purpose of the study Basic research: increasing domain knowledge
Focus of the study: Breadth vs. Depth Breadth: WLAN adoption across industries
Unit of analysis Organization
Sampling strategy Maximum diversity sampling1
Type of degree of control for subjects Natural inquiry: No control
Analytic approach Content or thematic analysis
Validity Multiple data across industries
Table 2. Qualitative research design issues of the current study
The case study approach is appropriate for early and formative stages of research topics (Benbasat et al., 1987) because at the
early stages of research, a rich set of knowledge accumulation is critically needed. After the accumulation of domain
knowledge, scientists may formalize a theory and move to the testing phase.  For this reason, since we are at the very early
stages of WLAN research, we felt that a qualitatitive case study is appropriate for our context.
Patton (2002) articulated qualitative research design and application: primary purpose of the research, research focus, unit of
analysis, sampling strategy, data collection, control, and validity, etc (Table 2).  The type of the current research is “Basic
1 Maximum diversity sampling is a purposeful sampling technique aimed at obtaining a wide range of cases to get variation
on dimensions of interest. (Patton 2002). In the current study, we attempt to obtain data from organizations representative of
different industry sectors that adopt WLAN.
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Research” whose purpose is to augment the domain knowledge.  And we employed sampling method as “Maximum variation
sampling” (Patton, 2002; Iivari and Janson, 2003) as our sampling method because WLAN adoption may be different among
industries and business contexts.
As mentioned earlier, the four big sectors that have high penetration rate of WLAN are 1) Educational institutions (24%), 2)
Manufacturing (19%), 3) Healthcare (13%), and 4) Government (12%).  For this reason, we chose an organization from each
segment to capture and describe common features (patterns/themes) with respect to WLAN adoption.  Any common patterns
that come from a great variation may share core experiences and central, shared dimensions of a setting or phenomenon
(Patton, 2002). Thus, these four heterogeneities of industries can give a more generalizability of findings.  The qualitative
research design of the current study is summarized in (Table 2)
We selected organizations in St.Louis, Missouri.  The names of the organizations that represent segments (education,
manufacturing, healthcare, and government) are as follow (Table 3):
Industry sector Interviewed organizations
Educational  institution University of Missouri – St.Louis (UMSL)
Manufacturing Boeing company
Healthcare Barnes and Jewish Hospital
Government St.Louis City – Lambert International Airport
Table 3. Interviewed organization within the each industry
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with IT executives of the four organizations. The interview guides used in semi-
structured interviews provide the necessary framework to ensure that the constructs identified in the research model are
properly investigated.  However, the interview guides do not limit the interviewee to the factors already identified by the
researchers. The interview guides aim at identifying whether all the topics are covered during an interview.  As a result, the
interviewees were able to tell their own stories and identify  other relevant issues not covered by the research model.
First we asked background information about the organization and the interviewee’s experience and career paths with the
organization.  And then we inquired about the adoption factors listed on the interview guide. When the interviewee finished
giving his/her opinion with respect to the WLAN on each construct, we moved to next factor. We iterated through these steps
for all the factors (Patton, 2002; Yin, 2002).
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Due to the diversity of IS innovations, characteristics of the technology itself should be incorporated in organizational IS
adoption models. In addition to technological factors, both environmental elements and organizational context factors are
also significant determinants in defining the role of IS at organizations.  In order to effectively capture these various aspects
of driving forces underlying the adoption decision, a structured framework incorporating the above factors is recommended.
For this reason, the current study employs Technology-Organization-Environment framework proposed by Tornatzky and
Fleisher (1990), which has been cited in a number of IS adoption research articles (e.g., Chau and Tam (1997); Grover,
(1997); Swanson (1994); Grover and Goslar (1993a) (1993b)).  And we adapted related constructs from previous studies and
categorized them in the framework. Nine constructs are subsumed under the framework. Furthermore, assessment of the
constructs for WLAN adoption is made with respect to the interviews.   The summary of proposed framework is as follows:
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Framework factors Brief description References
External
uncertainty
Uncertainty level of market
environment may increase
technology adoption for overcome
any external barriers.
Grover and Goslar (1993b),
Tornatzky and Fleischer
(1990),Sabherwal and






Organizations may be jump into
WLAN solution due to the fear of
being lagged behind by the
competitors.
Chwelos, et al. (2001),
Tornatzky and Fleischer (1990)
Perceived
benefits
Organizations may adopt the
technology due to the perceived
benefit of WLAN.
Chau and Tam (2000), Chau





Organizations may avoid or
postpone the adoption of
technology due to the concern of
high migration cost/barriers.
Chau and Tam (2000), Chau
and Tam (1997)




(1994), Grover and Goslar
(1993b), Teng et al, (1994)
Organization
size
Organization’s size may be
positively related to the WLAN
adoption decision because benefits
of economic of scales may be
distinctive for large number of
users.
Zmud (1992), Brown (1997),
Sambamurthy and Zmud




Fewer burdens can facilitate the
adoption of WLAN in subdivisions
or decentralized organizations.
Hannan and McDowell (1984),
Grover and Goslar (1993b),






Companies satisfied with the
performance of wire
communication platform may
perceive wireless network as
unnecessary technology






innovations is feasible only when
the required investment capital is in
place
Tornatzky and Fleischer (1990),
Swanson (1994)
Table 5. Summary - Proposed framework
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ASSESSMENT OF ADOPTION FACTORS IN FRAMEWORK
Environmental context
External uncertainty
The interviewed organizations showed different aspects of external uncertainty.  In the university and airport, since they are
non-profit organizations, external and technological uncertainties were low in a sense i.e., technological and the business
environmental changes have not been critical.   However, though external uncertainty is low, they provide WLAN services
and have relatively higher penetration rate than other sectors.  The hospital shows a strong association between external
uncertainty and technology adoption.  For example, all the hospitals are affected by Health Protection and Promotion Act
(HPPA) with respect to disseminating patient information. Hence, at the early adoption stages, the hospital did not use
WLAN because of the concern of illegal tapping of the patient information by unauthenticated WLAN users. This might be
one of the reasons why the implementation of WLAN in hospitals is slower than the implementation in other sectors. The
director of the hospital mentioned as follows:
….A real strong concern again is… because of Health Protection and Promotion Act (HPPA) and the protection of
patient health information.  From the very beginning we have not deployed any wireless equipment that has not been
secured and will authenticate the user.  However, unlike HPPA concern, the inside demand for WLAN has increased.
External uncertainty seems to affect WLAN adoption –either positively or negatively.  Indeed, the result is not surprising: the
association between business environment and technology adoption has been unclear in prior IS studies.  A number of
previous studies found that external uncertainty was positively associated with technology adoption (Kwon and Zmud 1987;
Grover and Goslar 1993a, 1993b).  However, a few studies (e.g., Chau and Tam, 1997) suggested there was little support for
the causal relationship between technology adoption and business uncertainty.  Consequently, it is safe to say that there are
WLAN adoption differences among industries with respect to external environment.
Competitive pressure
Chwelos, Benbasat, and Dexter (2001) found that competitive pressure was the most significant factor for the technology
adoption decision.  However, the results of this study suggest that competitive pressure of the organizations in not a critical
factor in the adoption of WLAN. As demonstrated by the following quotations, some of the interviewees showed strong
negative position regarding the effect of this factor on WLAN adoption.
“No. I don’t care what the other company does.” (IT director of Boeing)
At UMSL, we don’t take the leading edge. We were trying to learn from their mistakes. I think you want to do your
deployment study there to decide whether we did it right or they did it right. I think we did it differently than these other
people. We rely a lot on the single site. (Vice chancellor of UMSL)
Technology Context
Perceived Benefits and Barriers
Without delving into details, it is quite apparent that the interviewed organizations already have identified the benefits of
using WLAN.  And if there is an on-going demand for WLAN, the organizations seek to invest more WLAN.  Nonetheless,
only airport represents a bit different way.  Since they recognize the benefits of WLAN, they provide a full WLAN service
for travelers.  An interesting finding is that airport employees cannot use WLAN within their office buildings because of
security concerns.  We think that this dilemma may be also contingent upon many government organizations where data
security is critical.
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Barriers/Cost of migration
All the interviewed organizations revealed security as the outmost important concern for WLAN deployment.  Cost of
WLAN devices is not a barrier anymore because of decrease in the price. Other WLAN barriers for adoption are no printing
service for WLAN, low speed (compared to LAN), and difficulty to control and monitor. The organizations found that
WLAN devices and solutions were relatively cheaper than that of wired network. And the organizations have a long period of
testing time for full deployment of WLAN because they recognized the probable security concerns.  For this reason, WLAN
deployments are very gradual in a sense; not totally replace the existing network.
Prior studies found that there was an influence of perceived benefits/cost to information systems adoption.  Kwon and Zmud
(1987) argued that there was a perceived cost and benefit trade-offs for IT adoption.  Chau and Tam (2000) presented that
migration cost was a big issue for adopting a new IT.  However, unlike the previous studies, WLAN case is a bit different in
some sense: WLAN can be installed partially. Organizations may test and partially adopt WLAN and, for full implementation,
they can wait until the WLAN system is secured.
Overall, perceived barriers may delay the full implementation of WLAN but cannot influence the partial implementation. But
as airport case implies, security barriers can totally deter the implementation of WLAN.  For this reason, we think that
perceived barriers only conditionally affect the adoption of WLAN by organizational context.
Organizational Context
IS/IT Maturity
The organizations already have high levels of skills and cumulative knowledge on deploying WLAN partially/totally to their
circumstances.  For example, the university already finished test-bed stages, and planned to deploy WLAN all around campus.
The hospital has the ability to track network problems and taking the required actions within 30 seconds.  This ability is
extremely important for hospitals because time can be critical to determine between life and death. Furthermore, in the
hospital, top management (CIO)’s support and department head meetings can foster WLAN adoption.  In sum, it is suggested
that IT/IS maturity seems to affect WLAN adoption positively. Our findings confirm those from previous studies (Grover and
Goslar, 1993b).
Organization Size
Since overall organization size has been controversial for IT adoption (Hannan and McDowell, 1984 (positive association) vs.
Grover and Goslar, 1993 (negative association)), we focused on IS unit size in the organizations.  An interesting finding here
is that organizations present different aspects on the influence of IS unit size (number of IT staffs, etc.) to WLAN adoption.
In the university, the IT unit size was not a major factor for WLAN adoption.
I do not believe that it (IS unit size) is a major factor. When the decision to deploy was made we were able to move
very expeditiously (Vice Chancellor, UMSL).
However,  in  the  hospital,  IT  unit  size  strongly  fostered  the  WLAN adoption.   Indeed,  WLAN has  little  problems with  the
network side; rather, the problems with WLAN largely have been at end-users’ side - protocols and authentication processes.
So a dedicated team for WLAN may facilitate the adoption of WLAN in the organizations. The findings confirm the previous
results that organization size may or may not affect IT adoption.
There is no doubt there must be a good support staff or mechanism to enable wireless technology to foster. Because
there have been migrating standards and implementations interoperability problems arise and that makes the
environment unpredictable. (Director of network service, Barnes and Jewish Hospital)
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Organizational Structure
From prior studies, the locus of decision-making has been identified as an important factor for adoption of innovation
(Swanson, 1994; Daft, 1992).  The interviewed organizations has a decentralized organizational structure because the
university has a departmental liaison meeting for technology adoption and the hospital has departmental head meetings for
adopting a new technology that has a demand from inside the organization.  Furthermore, in the hospital there are 17
departments and they have their own IT staffs.
Our initial expectation was that of an organic structure where local control and decision-making at departmental levels would
increase the adoption of WLAN.  However, we found it to the contrary:
They are very focused on needs of their own departments.  When they make decisions it is not necessarily with the
school in mind but with the department in mind.  So it is different here.  The power is kind of distributed. (Director
of network service, Barnes and Jewish Hospital)
As the director of network service mentioned, the hospital is a good example of decentralized organization.  Each department
has different decision making and purchasing power of WLAN. So that WLAN implementation is initiated by departments
and network service department works for the integration of the WLAN services among departments. Unlike the hospital, at
the university, though technology investment and implementation are initiated by the departmental liaison meeting and the
department has their own purchasing power, the university WLAN is implemented by centralized IT department.
Furthermore, Boeing has many branches but it has very centralized network structure for adopting WLAN.
…The network is a single, logical network centralized as a logical entity, decentralized as a physical entity...I don’t
think there would be nearly the pool (for adopting wireless LAN) if we were decentralized. Wireless makes the
network better...We’re becoming what we call a network-centric company.”(IT director, Boeing)
Even though the organizations have similar decentralized organizational forms; their network structure are very different.
Again, this (decentralized organizational structure) was not a major factor. It was clear for some time that there
were many situations where WLAN was the appropriate solution. However, we (I) took a conservative position on
deployment, given the known security concerns. (Vice chancellor, UMSL)
… each department, they each do their own thing.  They make their own decisions.  There is no chief information
officer here.  Each of the departments IS directors report to either their department's business manager or to the
department chair. (Director of network service, Barnes and Jewish Hospital)
Grover and Goslar (1993) argue that decentralized organizations are likely to evaluate and adopt more telecommunication
technologies.  But contrary to their findings, not only mere organizational structures but also network structure is identified as
an important factor for adopting WLAN.  This means that infrastructural IT adoption can be heavily affected by current
network/control structure and system integration perspectives.
Satisfaction Level with Current System
Chau and Tam (1997) found that the satisfaction level with current system was negatively associated with adoption of a new
system.  Unlike their study, in case of WLAN we found different aspects. The organizations are willing to adopt WLAN even
though they are satisfied with the performance of current system.  We conjecture this explantion partly because WLAN is a
complementary technology to current network systems.  Thus, satisfaction level with current system may not influence the
adoption of WLAN.
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Slack Resources
The interviews find that slack resource strongly affects WLAN adoption. And this is rather straightforward.  Since WLAN is
a complementary technology to current wired LAN networks, additional funds and resources may facilitate the adoption
process.
If we were given an extra number of dollars for personal hardware and this should go to wireless, then we want it
done, Sure! Of course (Manager of ITS, UMSL)
We have a fairly good budget so we can do what we need to do. (Director of network service, Barnes and Jewish Hospital)
DISCUSSION
Several implications can be drawn from the data : Firstly, in terms of external uncertainty and concerns, organizations have
different WLAN adoption behaviors:  In the healthcare industry, a government regulation such as Health Protection and
Promotion Act (HPPA) plays a critical role in limit the use of WLAN.  In the educational institution, external uncertainty is
low but it does facilitate the WLAN adoption.  In the airport, travelers have full access to WLAN. But airport internal
employees are not allowed to use WLAN because of security concern. For this reason, the influence of external factors on
WLAN adoption needs to be further explored in future research.
However, regardless of external factors, WLAN demand inside the organization is ever growing. Thus, WLAN adoption
depends on the net effect of external factors and internal demand drivers..  However,   the formation mechanisms of this net
effect tend to vary across industries and thus and a contingent perspective is needed in studies of this issue. Therefore,  it is
not surprising that the previous studies have reported an undetermined effect of external uncertainty on IT adoption (Kwon
and Zmud 1987; Grover and Goslar 1993a, 1993b; Chau and Tam, 1997).
Previous studies assumed that IT/IS were normally derived from organizations not from individuals (employees): i.e., Top-
down IT deployment.  However, unlike these top-down approaches, WLAN seems to be a bottom-up deployment.  The end
users already found and were exposed to the benefits of WLAN and they argued to use WLAN in the organizations. It can
have a business implication for WLAN vendors.  In order to increase the market share or penetration rate of WLAN, vendors
and marketers need to focus not only on organizational WLAN sales channels, but also on increased exposure to end users of
WLAN benefits.
Secondly, each industry showed a different WLAN adoption behavior with respect to the proposed factors.  For clear
identification of the results, we employed preliminary cluster analysis.  We assigned “1” for low influence, “3” for moderate
influence, and “5” for high influence regarding the proposed factors of framework. After assigning the values to each factors,
we employed cluster analysis to four sectors. (Sabherwal and Chan, 2001).
Proximity Matrix
.000 40.000 56.000 40.000
40.000 .000 48.000 80.000
56.000 48.000 .000 96.000









 Squared Euclidean Distance
This is a dissimilarity matrix
Table 10. Proximity matrix of four sectors
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Agglomeration Schedule
1 4 40.000 0 0 3
2 3 48.000 0 0 3





Cluster 1 Cluster 2
Cluster Combined




Table 11. Agglomeration schedule of clusters
Figure 3. Dendrogram of clusters
From the Dendrogram (Figure 3), we can find that (1) Education and (4) Government segments are close to each other. And
these clusters are quite different from (3) Manufacturing and (2) Healthcare.  What can we learn from this?
Previous studies on IT adoption in organizations have largely focused on the external factors and organizational characters
and consequently organizational type is not a major issue.  However, our study indicates that there are WLAN adoption
differences from industries to industries. For example, WLAN adoption in educational  institutions is quite different from that
in healthcare industry.  We categorized these as “Non-profit organization” versus “Commercial organization”.
Indeed, someone may say non-profit organization segment is not a big market for IT technologies.  This has been true in a
sense: Huge investment of IT has been made by big commercial companies.  However, for WLAN, the highest penetration
rate sector is “Educational  institutions” which consist of many non-profit organizations.  For WLAN vendors’ perspective,
the strategic marketing for non-profit organization is desperately needed.  Moreover, for IS researchers, organizational
adoption of technology in non-profit organizations may be an untapped research area.
CONCLUSION
WLAN is very recent technology and has not been extensively studied in IS research discipline.  For this reason, we
undertook this qualitative study for reporting important factors with respect to WLAN adoption. Though the current
exploratory study on WLAN uncovered some interesting findings, the extent to which this study’s findings can be
generalized is a question to be addressed in the future research.  As suggested by Patton (2002), an empirical study with large
sample size across four industry sectors is needed for further generalization of the current findings.   Furthermore, the
interviews were done in one area in the U.S. and this can make the research results different.  Despite the limitations
mentioned above, the study succeeded in integrating and adapting former IT adoption and innovation constructs to a new
technology adoption – WLAN. Furthermore, we not only integrated former constructs but also undertook an initial
assessment of those constructs in a new context. Future research with respect to WLAN adoption can consider the following
aspects: 1) Influence of end users’ WLAN exposure to organizational adoption; 2) Empirical study across the four sectors for
generalization; 3) Net influence between internal IT demand and external IT factors for WLAN adoption.
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